
 

 
February  2006 

 

▲ Pub Night ▲ 
Because of the Chili Party, there will be no Pub Night in March. The next Pub Night is 
scheduled for April 26th at 6:30 pm at our new venue Bentley's Family Restaurant (703-
532-4100) located at: 6654 Arlington Blvd, Falls Church. We are looking forward to 
seeing you.   
 
 

▲ Chili Party ▲ 
Dick and Cheryl Farwell will be hosting our annual Chili Party this year on Saturday, 
April 1st.  Here are the details from Dick: 
What:    Chili Party 
When:   Sat., April 1, 2006,  3p-? 
Where:  Dick's Pub 
            46904 Foxstone Pl., Sterling, VA  20165 
How:     Depends how much you're going to drink 
Why:     Why Not! 
  
3p-5p:  Libations, Hours d'vours & General BS Session  *Kitchen/Parts Boxes and 
Collage available for examination/frustration 
5p-6p:  Dinner is Served - Chili voting (forget about it Butch!) 
6p-7p:  Norfolk Noodling Contest (2-person teams) see, we're not sexist!   
7p-8p:  Contest Scoring and Prizes 
8p-?:    Short Business Meeting followed by more drinking, eating, farting and lying!  
  
Please contact Cheryl at 703-421-9554 or farwells@verizon.net regarding the various 
gastronomical delights and your contribution.  There you go, it's that easy.   
 
 

 ▲ GT- 31 ▲ 
The MG INTERNATIONAL 2006 is scheduled for June 21-25 in Gatlinburg, TN.  This 
is the once-every-5-years combination GT, Gathering of the Faithful, etc. for all the MG 
registers.  It will be the MGA GT-31 for 2006.   There has been a great response of 



registrants and lodging is going quickly.  Our chapter will be staying at the Hampton Inn  
so make your reservations now.  Caravans will be forming to leave from the local area.   
 

▲ Miscellaneous Information ▲ 

CHAPTER WEBSITE:  http://mga-midatlantic.org/  Don’t forget to check out our new 
website and send a picture to Amy at amy@mga-midatlantic.org so it can be posted in the 
gallery.  Check our website for recently posted pictures from the Last Open Road. 
 
“TECH SESSIONS FROM MGA” book is available from NAMGAR, e-mail regalia 
contacts Bruce and Carol Woodson at: cvmga@aol.com.  The price is $45.00 plus 
shipping and handling. 
 
“CLASSIFIEDS” 
 
Rear tube shock conversion kit for your MGA, TD, TF and all chrome bumper MGB’s.  
Later model B’s without a rear sway bar.  $60.00 plus shipping.  For an extra charge I can 
supply the shocks, but they are available at any auto parts store.  I get them at Fairfax 
Auto.  Butch Smith, 8408 Gambrill Lane, Springfield, VA 22153.  Tel: 703-866-0635, 
bjmga@verizon.net  
  
For Sale: engine, transmission, rear end for a 1600 MGA.  $500.00 takes all; email Tom 
Ford at tomowog@adelphia.net  
 
Please forward articles, classifieds, or any information for the Distributor and changes of 
home or e-mail address to Liz Ten Eyck, 11101 Rich Meadow Dr., Great Falls, VA 
22066 or e-mail to bytheoak@verizon.net  
 


